
Immaculate Conception Catholic School’s

Home and School Association
Minutes: November 8, 2022 8:15 AM - 9:00 AM

Attendance: Shelley Buol, Maggie Steinbrunner, Gabby Grymko, Frank Perez, Maria Khalig, Deb Ordner, Dan Farrell,

Yamile Jacobo

1. Opening Prayer: Mr. Perez

2. Intro of new members: N/A

3. Principal’s report: No news to report

4. Treasurer’s Report: No changes (green)

5. Old Business:

Trunk-or-Treat was a success, a great turn-out.

Things to keep in mind for next time:

-Ran out of popcorn early.

-Music stopped before the end of the event, causing people to think the

event was over and drive through the parking lot.

-Could’ve benefited from more cake/candy donations. Consider doing the

cake-walk every 15 minutes or so.

-Space out costume contests throughout the duration of the event.

-Remind participants of the rules of the event (such as not driving

through the parking lot during event hours) at the beginning.

-Use vests for parking directors.

-Follow-up with volunteers prior to the event to confirm availability

and clarify assignments.

-Make volunteer assignments more clear on sign-up genius.

6. New Business:

Spirit Shop: still waiting on quotes for new items.

AUCTION Update: Website is going up.

Auction committee is in need of assistance making phone calls and

following up on donations.

Please reach out to the front office if you are able to help.

Giving Tree Collection: Shelley to revise flier. Will send it home in

brown envelopes after Thanksgiving.



7. Future Events:

November:

*11/11 Veteran’s Day - Coffee and Donuts

*11/11 Catholic Life Sweepstakes - Raffle tickets $5

*11/18 Thanksgiving - cupcakes (lunch)

*11/29 I Give Catholic fundraiser

December:

*12/6 Feast of St. Nicholas - prayers cards (done), candy canes,

chocolate coins.

*12/15 Christman Program in the gym. Set-up table w/ cocoa and cookies

*12/16 Staff Christmas luncheon - gather food suggestions from staff

Fundraiser information: Discussed how we can make families aware of where

fundraiser money is going. School has purchased new mats for the restroom and

main door areas. Big ticket item on the list currently is a new school bus. An

AC unit currently needs to be replaced. Further training to take place on

management of endowments.

Volunteer Opportunity Updates:

Lunch room -  needs coverage. Shifts available from 10:45-12:45. Reach out to

the office for more information.

Copy friend - still need a volunteer (come in one day per week and help

teachers make copies)

Dad’s Club update - All tasks completed, willing to take on more assignments

as needed.

Mom’s Club update - Contact Trish Suksta for info.

HSA 2022-2023 Current Member Positions:

President: Shelley Buol

Treasurer: Maggie Steinbrunner

Secretary: Gabby Grymko

Next HSA meeting scheduled: TBD


